ACTIONS YOU CAN TAKE TODAY
GET SAVED, SIGN UP TO BE BAPTIZED, OR BE DISCIPLED: Come to the
front right after service or see the links below to let us know. Let me give
you a copy of my book, “Next Steps for New Believers.”
FURTHER DEVELOP YOUR LIFESTYLE OF FAITH: Get full of faith – we
have growing, living faith, so get full of it! Then follow your fruit and let God
prove it out.
> Discipleship 1 or 2
bit.ly/harvestdiscipleship
> Handouts
bit.ly/hbchandouts
> Adult Classes
bit.ly/hbcadults
> HarvestKids & Youth
bit.ly/hbckids
> Baptism
bit.ly/hbcbsbaptism
> Giving
bit.ly/harvestgiving
> YouTube Channel
bit.ly/hbcyoutube
> Podcast
bit.ly/hbcpodcast
> Text Updates
Text LOOP to 816-558-3001

THESIS
If you will forsake a superstitious view of the future for a spiritual
view of the future, then _____________________________________
______________ will do the work of transforming our life.

JOIN A HARVEST TEAM
Be part of what God is doing at Harvest in 2021.
Join a Harvest Team and learn how to share
God’s love (your faith) with your neighbors,
family and friends! >> bit.ly/harvestteams

TODAY’S MAJOR POINTS

1

God wants to give you insight today on the _________________
____________________________________ to transform your life

and your future.

Apr 11
Apr 18
Apr 25

THE TRUTH FOR END TIMES
ROMANS & REVELATION
Living an Extraordinary Life, Rom 5:1-11
What Happens Near the End, Rev 16-18
Being Superhuman Through the Super Man,

Rom 5:12-21

2You’re

If trauma was able to change your personality negatively,
then God’s love and a walk in the Spirit is able to __________

________________________________________________.

3Invited!

Don’t do the best you can in life – _______________________
________ all he can through you.

TODAY’S TEXT
Ecc; 11:1-4 Cast thy bread upon the waters: for thou shalt find it
after many days. Give a portion to seven, and also to eight; for
thou knowest not what evil shall be upon the earth. If the clouds
be full of rain, they empty themselves upon the earth: and if the
tree fall toward the south, or toward the north, in the place where
the tree falleth, there it shall be. He that observeth the wind shall
not sow; and he that regardeth the clouds shall not reap.

OUTLINE: Ecclesiastes 11:1-4
I. LIVING WITH A DIVERSE HAND, 1-2
Don’t Doubt
A. Cast Away – Openhanded, 1
B. Give Much – Openhearted, 2
II. LABORING WITH A DILIGENT HEART, 3-4
Don’t Delay
A. Admit Certainty – Realistic, 3
B. Stay Focused – Optimistic, 4

CROSS-REFERENCES
Acts 20:24 But none of these things move me, neither count I my
life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and
the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify
the gospel of the grace of God.
1 Kings 9:26-28 And king Solomon made a navy of ships in Eziongeber, which is beside Eloth, on the shore of the Red sea, in the
land of Edom. And Hiram sent in the navy his servants, shipmen
that had knowledge of the sea, with the servants of Solomon. And
they came to Ophir, and fetched from thence gold, four hundred
and twenty talents, and brought it to king Solomon.
Matt 4:4 It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
Phil 4:13 I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me.
1 Pet 1:23 Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of
incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and abideth for
ever.
John 3:6-7 That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which
is born of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye
must be born again.
John 7:38 He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, out
of his belly shall flow rivers of living water.
Psalm 126:6 He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious
seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his
sheaves with him.
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